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Paso Robles Inn Welcomes Three New Team Members
Event Coordinator retires after 15 years of dedicated service
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA—June 1, 2015 – After more than 15 years working in almost every role possible at
the Paso Robles Inn, Carla Ruano, retired from the Paso Robles Inn this month. During Carla’s time at the
Paso Robles Inn, she was responsible for coordinating many successful weddings, banquets, and other
special events. Brides loved working with Carla and appreciated her kindness and flexibility. “Carla has
the unique ability to instantly bond with others and make them feel comfortable. Her presence at the
Inn helped provide personalized service to each and every group,” said Margaret Johnson, Chief
Operating Officer at Martin Resorts.
As the Paso Robles Inn says goodbye to one team member, they say hello to three new members. The
Paso Robles Inn welcomes Taffy Gonzalez, the new Events Manager. Taffy has 13 years of event
management experience and most recently owned her own wedding planning company. Her experience
in designing, planning, coordinating and promoting special events will bring a new perspective to the
Events department.
Another addition to the team is Chelsea DeBoer, the new Guest Services Manager. The Guest Services
Manager is a new position at the Paso Robles Inn and focuses on creating a memorable guest
experience. Chelsea’s outstanding customer service skills makes her a great addition to the team.
Ryan Swarthout also joined the Inn as the new Kitchen Manager and Chef at the Steakhouse. Coming
from Second Press in Paso Robles as the Executive Chef and General Manager, Ryan is well versed in
managing all front of the house and back of the house operations. With 17 years of experience as a chef
and in the restaurant industry, Ryan will focus on making the Paso Robles Inn Steakhouse the best
Certified Angus Beef Steakhouse in the county.
###
About Martin Resorts and the Paso Robles Inn
Visitors have sought out the Inn more than 100 years for the healing hot springs, relaxation and hospitality. The
98-room Paso Robles Inn and Steakhouse is owned and managed by Martin Resorts.
From oceanfront hotels in the popular beach towns of Pismo Beach and Avila Beach to an historic garden inn
located in the heart of Paso Robles wine country, each Martin Resorts hotel is a unique experience for California
getaways. Located halfway between Los Angeles and San Francisco, in beautiful San Luis Obispo County, the
locations feature California’s best beaches, breathtaking ocean views and stunning sunsets, exceptional golf, an
abundant wine country and farm-to-fork dining experiences, and historic Hearst Castle. For more information and
hotel reservations, visit www.MartinResorts.com.

